
Blood & Marrow Drive
Honoring Kate Ellis

Due to being diagnosed with Severe Aplastic Anemia after battling acute liver failure this year,
Kate is requiring weekly transfusions of platelets and red blood cells.  Kate may need to have a
bone marrow transplant in the near future and does not have a 10/10 unrelated donor match.  She
has very rare markers and she needs your help!  Please consider coming out to donate blood for
Kate and becoming a bone marrow donor to save lives!

When: Sunday October 5th from 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM

Where: Christ Community Church Blood Drive
5105 Manzanita Ave, Carmichael, CA 95608
(next door to Christ Community Church in the Eskaton parking lot)

People wanting to donate blood should email (rgaas@comcast.net) or call Roy at 916-966-5099 to
get on the appointment list.  Walk-in donors are taken as space allows, but appointments are best.

****Important note: Marrow Donors must be ages 18-44. Kate has a Blood Source account that you
can donate to at any blood drive. Give her name and the blood will be marked for her account.
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